The following notes are of a preliminar}^nature only, and are written with the idea of bringing' together in one place a consideration of the s^'stematic names of the Malaj^an porcupines and the characters by which these animals are arranged into natural groups, both of which considerations are at present scattered through various publi- 
.) The seventh cervical has a short neural spine, like that of the sixth, and the long spine of the seventh seen in AcantJdon. has been shifted backward to the first dorsal, as in ThecKTvs.
The lumljar vertebnv have rather narrow lateral processes, directed forward at a more acute angle than they are in the two preceding genera, and the ends of the processes are somewhat enlarged. ( iType. k Last molar not through alveolus. ' Tail damaged. The loss of the external tail seems to be of rather common occurrence among the long-tailed porcupines, and shows of how little practical u.se that organ is to them. m Estimated from mounted skin.
